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Palestra
SEATTLE BOY, NOW A JESUIT PRIEST,
RETURNS TO GUIDE SCHOOL DESTINIES
Father Maher returned to
his Alma Mater to take
charge of the school which he
left in 1908. Father Maher
is much pleased with the
school, and the spirit of study.
Father Mahr is here to do
things, and on a big scale.
All he asks is our support
and co-operation. He wants
every boy to get behind things
and push.
Stresses Co-operation
In an interview Fr. Maher
stressed the fact that co-op-
eration is the thing that makes
schools a success. "We want, '
he said, "co-operation be-
tween the teachers and par-
ents. Not only through the
Mothers Club, as an organi-.
zation, but by the personal
efforts of the mothers as indi-
viduals." """
i "I believe in encouraging i
'athletics," he continued, "but j
not so much as to interfere
with studies. I am well
pleased with the atmosphere
of study that prevades the
school. It shall be my duty 1
to keep this tradition intact. !
The gentlemanly behavior of
the students, their spirit of ;
good will, the happy light- j
hearted family spirit, ever
traditional in Seattle College
especially recommend them-
selves to me as excellent char- \
acteristics of our student j
body. The growth of our I
High School has not beer,
proportionate to the growth of
'Seattle in recent years. We
expect, however, a much lar-











many looking for faces that
will never again enter the old
buildings as students, athletic
rivals wondering why the
other rival should come abck
to school, all this and more—
the first day of a new school
year.
One of the first sights to
be seen was the ever genial
Mr. Coen welcoming the
new freshmen to the school.
The freshmen of course at
first are shy and bashful, but
they soon will be over that,
and ready to take the places
left by last year's frashmen.
Another teacher from last
year besides Mr. Coen is Mr.
Logan S. J. who was looking
everyone over and trying to
segregate his Juniors from the
rest. Another familiar face
was Mr. Flaherty S. J. who
was out to greet all, old and
new, he is making special
studies at the University of
Washington and will give us
a good example by studying.
The above three were all
that is left of last year's teach -
ers, many of whom we will
not see again till they return
as Jesuit priests. But we were
greeted enthusiastically by
C, S, M. C. HOLDS ITS
INITIAL MEETING
On Sunday afternoon, Oct.
2, the delegates of the C. S.
M. C. gathered in the Patrick's
Hall to make plans for the
first Fall Rally of the year,
which will be held in St. Bene-
dict's Hall, Sunday, Oct. 23 at
2 o'clock p. m.
Ed English has been ap-
pointed chairman of the day
and will also have charge of
the arrangement of the pro-
gram.
Almost every school in the
Diocese will be represented
on the program and, as a
special number, Bishop O'Dea
will speak on his experiences
as a missionary in this coun-
try. Fr. Woods of St. Bene-
dict's parish will also speak
on the missions.
Fr. Conners who is stopping
in Seattle on his way to the
mission fields of China was
present at the meeting of the
delegates and spoke on the
need of help from the Stu-
dent's Crusade in America.
The Seattle College orch-
estra will make its first ap-
pearance of the year at the
Crusade Rally.
Seattle College should be
represented at this Rally 100
per cent and start the year of
crusade work with a spirit





Football is off to a flying
start in the den >df the panth-
ers. Although many vaulable
men were lost to the team, due
to graduation and changing
schools, Ed O'Connor, the new
mentor, is fast rounding the
squad into shape.
There are great prospects
for a stalwart backfield with
Wilson and Scott ' fighting at
fullback. Captain McCullough,
English, MacAdam, Whitaker,
and Carroll are playing splen-
did ball at about par value at
halves. McClellan and Murray
are fighting nip and tuck at
quarterback.
Competition in Line* Keen
The competition in the line
is exceedingly keen this year.
Redburn and Parks are fight-
ing hard at center. Handley,
Egan, Burke and Clauden at
guards are good tough cus-
tomers. Duet, Olney, Poth and
Hessian tear right in at tackle
position, while Zapp, McMul-
len, Bilsborrow, Veak, Scarp
and Hamilton play a hard
game in the end position.
Coach Issues Statement
"After almost a month of
practice," he said, "the foot-
ball team is showing the re-
sults of Hard Work. There are
still many rough edges show-
ing but if the boys get down to
business most of them can be
polished off.
"Capt. McCullough has
shown himself to be a splendid
leader and some of the boys





Fourth Hi. held their first ] (
election of the new year on j
September 9. Andrew Duet!
was elected to the
chair. Francis DeDonato, -
Vice President, Joe McCul-' <
lough, Secretary, John Bils-; ;
borrow, Treasurer, and Robert i *
Lord Athletic Manager fill \
the other offices.
Third Hi. held their election
on September 12. They ad- !
opted a new class motto "Esse j
Quam Videri." Then Jack,
Carey was elected President, j
with Hessian Vice President,;
Dick Mead, Secretary, Neil j
i Murray, Treasurer, "Bubs" :
! McClellan Athletic Manager. I
and "Chuck" McMullen Edi- j
tor of the class paper.
In Second Hi. A. Mahoney !
was re-elected President, O'- i
Donnell was chosen Vice Pres- j
ident, O'Callaghn Secretary,;
Hans Treasurer, Scarp Ath-;
letic Manager, John Ivers!
Chairman of Debates, Sexton l
Sergeant at Arms and Study,
editor of the class paper. Pal- i
estra representative Danz.
In Second Hi. B. Burke was j
re-elected President, Walt.
Foley was chosen Vice
dent, Carroll Secretary, O'-,
Keefe Treasurer, Lyons Serg-'
eant at Arms, Claudon Ath-
letic Manager and Hemmen
Editor of the class paper.
Frank Petschl was chosen
President of First Hi. A. Me- 1
Caffery was elected Vice Pres-
ident, Bob Steele Secretary- j





WELL LOVED PRIEST DIES
Following close upon each
other the Catholic boys of
the Northwest have lost three
wondei-ful friends, Father
Kennelly, Father Burke and
Father Garrigan. The last
two have been closely con-
nected with the boys of Seat-
tle College. The last one to
pass to his reward was Father
Garrigan and we students of
Seattle College, former stud-
ents of St. Joseph and in fact
any one who has in any way
.come in contact with Father
Garr:'gan were deeply grieved
to- hear of his death. Classes
d"til cO "V.il
able the students and friends
of Father Garrigan to attend
his funeral.
Father Garrigan was born
in Covington Kentucky, on
May 31, 1874. He was edu-
cated at Notre Dame Univer-
! sity and Gonzaga and it was
!at those two places that his
! dramatic ability was first rec-
ognized. He was an athlete
jof note, playing backfield on
; the Notre Dame and Gonzaga
! football teams and was a let-
terman and outstanding play-
|er both in basket ball and
I baseball. Father McHugh,
iS. J. now in Los Angeles was
; a schoolmate of Father Gar-
! rigan and he and Father Gar-
! rigan were part of one of the




| the Society of Jesus at De
I Smet, Idaho, in 1894 and after
i completing his studies was or-
!dained at Gonzaga by Bishop
O'Dea in 1909. His entire
j career as a Jesuit was spent
|in Seattle or Spokane.
For many years he was a
teacher or prefect of studies
I and discipline at Gozaga. He
: had the faculty of attracting
boys to himself and of making
himself universally love d
( wherever he went. He was
; always looked on as the best
friend, advisor and pal a boy
ever had and was always
ready with a joke or good ad-
j vice to aid those in trouble.
| He was on the faculty of the
(Continued on page 3) (Continued on Page S)
WELCOME FRESHMAN!
SEATTLE COLLEGE HIGH SGHOOL
[ FINAL SPORTS EDITION j II THE WEATHER
Father Maher, College Alumnus, Is New Principal
COOLIDGE AND EDUCATION
' I
President Coolidge, on September the tenth, at the dedi-
cation of the Lincoln Memorial Library of South Dakota State
College, selected for his address, education, a theme timely
and well suited to the occasion.
It is not surprising that the nation's foremost public leader
should elect to discourse on the nation's foremost public ques-
tion ; nor it surprising, in this age of materialism with the pres-
ent drift of modern education, that he should dwell at some
length on the merely physical and intellectual aspects of that
question; but it is surprising, indeed, that a public man speak-
ing from such political heights, should proclaim and emphasize '
the lack and need of spirituality and religion, in the educa-
tional program of our youth.
President Coolidge Cites Gospel Text
President Coolidge, in the course of his address, appealed
to the inspired writings of Sacred Scripture; cited from the
Psalms of David and quoted the very words of Our Lord Him- (
self, "what cloth it profit a man if he gain the
- whole world ]
and suffer the loss of his own soul?" He stressed the elevating
influence and uplifting force which spiritual training exer-
cises over the soul of the young and declared religion the pan-
acea for all our moral ills.
There is something very singular about this address. |
Something which should attract the interest of all sincere edu-
cators in general but of Catholics in particular. In this ad-
dress President Coolidge openly criticized and condemned the
policies underlying our state school procedure, and with words 1
of highest sanction, praised the distinguishing feature which
characterizes the Catholic school.
More in Life than Science and Wealth, President Declares
"There is something more in learning and something more ,
in life," he said, "than a mere knowledge of science, a mere
acquisition of wealth, a mere striving for place and for power.
Our colleges will fail in their duty to their students unless they ;
are able to inspire them with a broader understanding of THE
SPIRITUAL MEANING OF SCIENCE AND LITERATURE j
AND THE ARTS. Otherwise their graduates will go out in- j
to life poorly equipped to meet the problems of existence, and
will fall an easy prey to dissatisfaction and despair."
Catholic Schools Fulfill President's Ideal
This is precisely the ideal for which Catholic education
stands and for which Catholic educators must and shall con-
tinue to fight. This attitude is diametrically opposed to pub-
lic school policy. Legislation and legislators have ruled out,
unconditionally, from the classroom and the lives of the young,
God and the things of God. In doing this they destroyed
every possibility of "inspiring the students to a broader under-
standing of the spiritual meaning of science and literature and
the arts." If spontaneous generation is sufficient to explain
the mystery of life, and if there need be no God, then there
can be no religion and there can be no spirituality. If there
is no spirituality, how can any educator, public or otherwise,
effect an understanding of the spiritual meaning of science
and literature and arts. This is the public school practice;
and this is what President Coolidge condemned.
But how different, the Catholic school ideals! Here the
child is taught by the lives of the good Sisters and Brothers
and Priests, through example as well as precept, the existence
and the love of God their Creator and Lord; he is taught that
life has a purpose beyond this vale of grief and to the ful-
filment of that purpose, he must praise, reverence and serve
that God. The pupil is inspired with the love of lofty ideals,
and a duty towards his Maker, his country and his home. He
is taught that there is a distinction between good and evil, and |
right and wrong, and that he should do that good and avoid
that evil, not because of custom, not because of good citizen-
ship, but f<Jr a solid reason, because God commands it.
ATTENTION
Are you- one of the great
j majority wh" let the other fel-
! low do the work? At times
[this has been the case at Seat-
tle College and, sad to relate.
I such will be the case this year
j unless you get behind your
school acti. ities. Why let
I the other fellow do all the
j work and take the glory of a
! thing well done or the bitter-
ness of a total failure? Pre-
| pare for life while in school.
j Now is your chance, get going
[do something and, even a
lowly Frosh, or a slightly lof-
j tier Soph, you too can do your
part. Others will have to take j
the places of those who vacate J
the seats of honor next June.
Why can't you be one of those
i who are ready, prepared and
I willing to take their place and




The direction and manage-
-1 merit of the library has been
j placed in the able hands of
Mr. Coen, who has chosen I
for his help on the library
board, Joseph Donovan, Ste-
phen Hussey, Herbert Hem-
men, and
j-J-olii-! ' "
The boys jire doing their
jbest to arrange the books in
i order and catalogue them in
! order. It is earnestly request-
led by the librarian that all
.'books taken out last year and
not returned will be brought
back immediately.
' The fee of the library for
i the privilige of taking out
books and using reference
books, has been placed at
!$l.OO. All the money taken
in by the library staff will be
turned in for the purchase of
new books and magazines.
, Donations of good books are
j always appreciated by the
I board.
With the help of Mr. Coen
j the staff is endeavoring to
i surpass all former years in
the advancement of this im-
portant division of Seattle
College activities. This will
be achieved only by the help
and co-operation of students.
Strict dicipline will be kept
in the library at all times so
as not to disturb the many
boys who spend their noon
hours enjoying the numerous




The location and program
of activities for Mr. Cohen's
Boy's Camp will be entirely
new next season. The home
base will consist of tents and
a community building. Weekly
trips covering half the week
will be taken to points of in-
terest in a well equipped crui-
ser.
It is not too early to make
reservations—names are al-
ready in. The first ten boys
signed up for the season shall
be the officers of the cruiser,
Applicants must be .over
twelve years ago.
A new name for the organi-
zation and the style of shore
and ship attire will be an-
nounced later.
When applying state week
desired.
CRUSADE ORGANIZED
Wednesday, Oct. 5, saw the
first meeting of the Catholic
Students' Mission Crusade at
Seattle College. Mr. Spear-
man, S. J. took charge and
began the work of organiz-
ing which went rapidly for-
ward. He gave the meaning
of a Crusade, and 4utlined
the duties of the C. S. M. C.
in modern days. He then in-
troduced Harold Malone, Pre-
sident of the college unit.
President Malone explained a
few ideas concerning the pot-
ential progress of the Seattle
College Unit. He called for
volunteers to offer themselves
to the Crusade in the capacity
of lecturers, dramatists, op-
erators of the photographic
section and bulletin board.
The students responded with
creditable spirit and the whole
assembly pledged itself to col-
lect stamps, all of these being
of use to the Crusade. Any-
one wishing to further the
Crusade could do so by for-
warding any number of can-
celled stamps to the College.
The outlook for the coming
year is bright and, with the
cooperation of all the students
the success of the movement
is assured. Students should
give their whole heated sup-
port to an organization which
does so much good for the
struggling mission workers in
foreign fields who labor so un-
tiringly for the salvation of
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| our new teachers, and we can
look forward to a pleasant
year.
We were then called into
the office and registered, and
after it was over we were
glad that we were not the last
in line and have to wait
around the next morning also.)
■Inside the office we were re- j
iceived by Fr. Maher S. J. our!
new Principal who conducted j
the bothersome matter of en- i
\ rollment very efficiently.
Further facts brought out
that there are 61 new fresh-
men. Immanculate Concep-
tion leads the list with 15
new freshmen, St. Joseps was
second with 12, St. Benedicts
and Blessed Sacrament both
jsent 8, St. Annes Cathedral J
and Marymouth Military Ac- j
ademy sent three apiece, Mt. \
Virgin sent two, while St. John j
St. Paul's, Yakima, West Seat-
tle High ancl Assumption, Bel- j
| lingham have one apiece.
Among the new Sopho-
mores,' Garfield and O'Dea
sent two, St. Martins and St.
Marys, Oakland, sent one
apiece.
| In the Junior class Santa
CClara sent two and O'Dea
one.
Among the Seniors St.
Marys, Oakland, and Santa
Clara sent two and O'Dea
one.
! Seattle College after he left jj Spokane and was a well;
known coach in athletics and |
dramatics of Seattle. Later j
,he mas made assistant pastor i
of St. Joseph's Parish though I
his work had chiefly to do i
I with the school.
Musical Director
j Father Garrigan was the
i founder and leader of St. Jos-
eph's boys' choir and altar
| boys society and was instruc-
; tor of the various plays stag-
ed at St. Joseph's. Among
the plays might be enumerat-i
'led Robin Hood, the Mickado, j
j and H. M. S. Pinafore. He
was also director of a com-
| pany of Seattle College grad-
j uates who played several farce
i comedies around the city. He
| was sent to the college from
1 St. Joseph's as prefect of dis-
: cipline but after a several
' months' stay his health failed
land he returned to St. Jos-
eph's whence he was sent in
i January 1926 to Father Mc-
{ Hugh's parish in Hollywood.
During the next months he
spent most of his time in the
hospital either in Seattle or!
Los Angeles. In July, 1926, j
I after a six months' sojourn he
'returned to St. Joseph's where
Ihe stayed three months and
was then transferred to Gon-
zaga in September, 1926, |
where he taught first year ■
high for the scholastic year, j
Returns For Last Time
| Father Garrigan returned to
i St. Joseph's at the close of
school and stayed there un-
til he was sent to the hospital 1
! for the last time. Father Gar-1
' after a lingering illness.
| Father Garrigan was uni-
| versally loved by all who
came in contact with him—
a leader and model of youth
and a well known dramatic j
instructor and athlete. He j
was most happy when mak-
| ing others happy as the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. D. A. Hanly said [
very well: "Father Garrigan
j needs no eulogy. His out-
standing virtue, if we may j
single one out, was his humil-!
! ity and his self suppression.
He was always seeking the
happiness of others. During
18 years in the ministry he
gave to all a new expression
of the teachings of Jesus
Christ. If he never spoke a
word, his life would have
been a powerful sermon.
Father Garrigan's body lay
I in state for two days at St.
Josephs and a constant flow
of friends, former students
and acclessiastics passed
through the portals of St.
Joseph's church to pray a last
tribute to a beloved priest,
teacher and friend.
To accomodate the expec-
ted crowd there were two
masses the day of Fr. Garri-
gan's funeral; one at 8:15
for the children of whom most
received and one at 10 for
the parishoners. A sorrowing
crowd packed St. Joseph's
church to overflowing the
morning of the funeral mass
of Fr. Garrigan, Father Bill
as he was lovingly called. The !
funeral mass of Fr. Garrigan j
was sung by the St. Joseph's |
boys choir which Fr. Garrigan j
had organized and trained. !
Bishop O'Dea, who ordained
Fr. Garrigan was in the sanc-
tuary during the mass which
was said by our beloved pre-
sident, Fr. Boland, S. J.
j Among the clery present were
| four Msgr. and many prions
i and scholastics. <
j Fr. Deeney and Fr. Menager
'accompanied Fr. Garrigan's!
i body to Spokane where after
I a solemn requiem mass sungat St. Aloysius church Wed- 1
nesday, Fr. Garrigan was laid
to rest in the Jesuit cemetary
at Mount St. Michael's scho-
lastic-ate.
I Never will a boy find aj truer friend or a more sym-
pathetic r;nd kindly advisor
than Fr. Garrigan and every j
boy lose a wonderful pal when
the bi Fr. Gar!-ga'i
i passed ,nto the arms of the
Lord, to his long prepared
restirg pi- ce in heaven.
SENIOR SODALITY NOTES
i
! The first Sodality meeting
| of the year was held Tuesday, j
; Oct. 4, in the college library. !
I The purpose of the meeting
| was to elect the officers for
| the coming year. Mr. Spear- 1
'man, S. J., moderator, pre-;
| sided and gave a little talk j
on the history and purpose
of the Sodality and urged us
|to make this year a banner |
one. A serious difficulty was j
encountered in finding a suit-1
|able time each week to hold j
; the meeting. It was first j
I thought that one religion j
period a week would be used I
for the purpose but the plan j
was not approved by the fac-!
ulty. Too many study periods ,
are used up to hold it at that |
time, the boys said, so it
seems that some sacrifice will
I have to be made in having
jthe Sodality meeting outside
|of school hours. This will
i give the Sodalists an oppor-
tunity of showing themselves
sons of Our Lady,
j By results of the election.
■ -Harold Malone was chosen
Perfect with Duet and Bils-
; borrow first and second as-
sistants, Harry Hazel, Jr. Sec-
rigan died September 25,
I 1027 at Providence Hospital
! retary-Treasurer, Joe Dono-
!van, Sacristan; the other of-
jficers have not as yet been
jchosen.
j All officers are held for a
jprobation period of six weeks
jand if found competent will




FATHER GARRIGAN DIES |
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Established in IS7B. Conducted by the
Sisters of Charity of Providence
I
as*
Medical, Dietetic, Surgical, Obstetrical, X-Ray, Labora- i
bory and Physiotherapy Departments, equipped to mee'*
every requirement of Hospital service.
i .
The School of Nursing with large class rooms, a good j
reference library, has every facility for teaching, a lec- !
turing staff and full time instructor. Students matricu- i
lating in this School have four hours class work and four
hours practical work during their preliminary months.I
SPORTS SECTION
GARFIELD BEATS
PANTHERS 24 TO 0
BY ROURKE
Garfield Bulldogs beat the
College Panthers by the score
of 24 to 0, but it took their
best and they gave everything
they had to win. Clark of
Garfield was the outstanding
star and with him leading
the way, the Bulldogs had
pretty much their own way.
In the second half it was
different. The Panthers came
back strong and fought every
inch of the way. Rosaia re-
covered a fumble and raced
to mid-field, but the College
lost their chance when they
fumbled.
In the backfield Murray,
though handicapped by the
lack of weight, was the star,
tackling low and backing up
th§ line. Scott and Wilson
looked good as did McCul-
lough, Whittaker, MacAdam
and Ed English. McClellan
played a fighting game at
quarter. Poth was the main-
stay of the line always figh-
ting and never laying down
on the job. Zapp and Mc-
Mullen were on the bottom
of every pile always getting
their man. Parks was in on
everything at center and with
Handley, Hessian and Burke
giving promise of becoming
real linemen. Egan and Doug
played a steady game. Carroll
though light is going to be a
halfback soon. Veak and Ney-
lon went like a million as did
Leonetti.
At the next game at home
let us see some of you fellows
out there rooting for the team.
They appreciate your back-
ing and will fight harder for
you.
BUILDING IMPROVED
When we returned to school
in September we were sur-
prised to find the school had
undergone a few changes
since last year. All the class-
rooms had a bright and cheer- i
ful appearance with their new j
plastering and calcimining. 1
The ground had been kept J
clean and trim during the ,
summer months.
Two new units were added j
during the summer months, i
the class-rooms for first year j




Thomas Hoban has been sel-j
ectecl by the faculty to guide!
the athletic destinies of the,
High School for the current I
'year of 1927-28. This is Tom's
first position of trust and from
: the looks of things it is going
jto sit rather heavily on his
fair brow. For such a young
man struggling up to grasp a
foothold on the mound of
fame Tom is working right
lustily and promises the foot-
ball team a splendid schedule,
i People may say that he is so
young looking, but we place
our faith in our young hope-
ful with complete trust in his




The first Monday after the !
j opening of school, a crowd of j
the musically inclined came j
j together under the direction j
of Mr. Lipman, S. J. To use j
the expressive slang, it wasn't j
so hot but was certainly en-1
thusiastic. Mr. King, S. J., j
|C. J. Bras and Ken McMullen ;
The violin section was oc-1
cupied by Harold Malone, j
Geo. Flajole, Don McDonald,;
and Harry Hazel, Jr. Jimmy'
O'Connor slides the trombone i
! and John Bilsborrow leads
ithe saxophone section con-
-1 sisting of himself, Bill Thorn-
jton and Bob Arnold. Jack]
.Champion blows the cornet!
| accompanied by Ralph Wil-
son. Teddy Gravelle and his
banjo are fully one-half of the j
; orchestra that plays the more j
| popular selections.




Every year a noon hour
j football league is organized.
I This year on Friday Septem-
ber 16 the battle for the cham-
pionship started. Fourth High
, met Third High. Both teams
• showed a lot of ability but
Fourth was a little too strong
and finallly won 6 to 3.
Next the two second year
i teams A and B met the game
i was hard fought throughout
I neither team showing much
jof an advantage. But when
■the bell rang second A was on
the long end of a 6 to 0 score.
The yearlings first A and
B put on a good exhibition of
football. First A won 6 to 0.
The new men showed a de-
I termination that will keep the
upper classes on their toes.
For the first year teams are
: going out to win.
Third high came back with
i a win over second A. They
'showed improvement since
i their first game. The score
was Third 15, Second A 2.
In their second game
i Fourth Year won from Second
jB. Second B put up a good
game and outcome was in
doubt until the strong Fourth
I High team got going and
i showed that it is going to be
[hard to keep them from the
top. The final score was
Fourth 12, Second B 6.
Third High's team hit their
I pace and overwhelmed the
First B yearlings by a score of
32 to 0. First B's team did
not seem to be able to get go-




"Tom" Duffy, who has been
i working in a local garage since
:he left our ranks, has just re-
turned from a two weeks'
vacation trip in the sunny
spaces of Los Angeles and
J what's left of California after
jthe city fathers of L. A. got
'through fixing the city limits.
* * *
Since leaving us in '25, our
old friend Howard LeClair
has been playing with several
; theatrical companies. Howard
I made for himself quite a repu-
| tation as a thespian but fin-
ally decided to desert the foot-
lights glare for the more som-
jbre joys of Blackstone.
'This rumored that George
"Babe" McAteer, who back in
his good old college days was
« a brilliant student and yet
withal a more brilliant half-
back, is about to desert the
already depleted ranks of Ye
Old Bachelors Club. Con-
gratulations George, and best
1 wishes from us all.
LE CLAIRE ELECTED
PRES. OF ALUMNI
At the pleasant banquet of
Oct. 4 Howard Le Claire was
unanimously chosen President;
Archie Earles, Vice President;
David Melbourne, Secretary;
Chester Treen, Treasurer.
Members of the faculty
present were Rev. William M.
Boland, S, J., President of the
College; Rev. Thomas F. Man-
or, S. J., Director of the Al-
umni Association and Princi-
pal of the High School Depart-
ment; Rev. Ivan M. Fabris,
S. J. j
During the banquet Mr.
Henry Ivers, President pro
tern, announced that the new
gym was now an assured fact.
A resolution to request the
faculty to name the contem-
plated gym "The Garrigaii
Gymnasium" in memory of
their cherished friend Father
Garrigan, was passed and im-
mediately offered to Father l
Boland. Father Boland arose :
gladly granted the request,
and then disclosed that Father
Garrigan in his last illness
asked that his condition not b"
made known, "so that the
boys will not feel bad."
It was definitely settled at j
the banquet that there would
be no membership dues in the i
Association.
At the close Father Boland
expressed his sincere gratitude
to Mr. Henry Ivers and his col-1
lab orators' for their devoted ]
labors for the Association.
HUMOROUS SECTION
I
One morning while listening !
to the radio, Louise asked her
husband to copy the recipe
being broadcasted. The hus-|
band did his best but got two
stations at once. One was!
broadcasting the morning ex-
ercises and the other the re-
cipe. This was the result:
"Hands on hips, place one,
cup of flour on the shoulder, i
raise knees and depress the
toes and wash thoroughly in
one-half cup of milk. Inhale
one-half teaspoon of baking
powder and one cup of flour,
breathe naturally and exhale
and sift. Attention! Jump
to a squatting position and i
bend whites of eggs back-'
wards and forward overhead,
and in four counts make a i
stiff dough that will stretch j
at the waist. Lie flat on the j
floor and roll into a marble
the size of a walnut. Hop to]
a standstill and boil in water,;
but do not boil into a gallop
afterwards. In ten minutes
remove from fire and dry with
a towel. Breathe naturally
and dress in warm flannels
and serve with fish soup."
Kellygrams, Sept. 1927.
PANTHERS LOSE TO
HIGHLINE 31 TO 0
By ROURKE
In a practice tilt with High
Line the Panthers came out
on the short end of a 31 to 0
score. High Line took the
lead right after the kick-off
but a snarling fighting Pan-
ther bucked them all the time.
This year's team looks good
and is good. In the High Line
game every man on that team
was fighting. The line buck-
ed and fought. Olney a let-
i terman of last year was always
getting his man. Poth seemed
to stir and was in on every
play. Bilsborrow played a
fine game but showed his
lack of experience. At center
Redburn played a steady
fighting game. Duet and Zapp
stayed with it and few plays
got by this combination. Capt.
McCullough was all there,
both in the line and backfield.
All the backs were fighting
I and bracing the line and car-
rying the ball for good gains.
Wilson and Scott proved to be
dangerous men while Whit-
: taker and MacAdam need only
experience to make them real
! backfield threats. McClellan
i and Murray did well at quar-
ter. Egan and Handley work-
i eel hard as did Hessian, the
; husky red-head, with Veak at
j the end. The Panthers have
| a fighting team and if fight





Bilsborrow 1 f Shildmyer
Olney 1 t Anderson
i McMullen 1 g Frazier
Redburn c Sprague
McCullough r g Grady
Duet r t Duan
I Zapp re lVlcFadden
McClellan q Lind
! MacAdam r h Thompson
I Scott f Graham
! Whittaker 1 h Samples
Subs: College. Wilson, Poth,
F. Egan, Murray, Handley,
i Veak. High Line. Knighton,
| Howley, McKinnon, Hahn,
| Pollard, Covell, Gilbert, Web-
i ster, Schultz, Dodd, Gee,
! Sayer.
James McLaughlin, the gas
! and oil king of the Madison
I Park district das leased his
1 palatial service station. Rumor
, has it that "Mac" has retired
; from active combat and will
content himself with cutting
coupons and playing ye grand
old game of chess in the
1 future.
"Bernie" Monahon, former
left-handed star athlete of the
blue and white, has returned
to the old home town after a
sojourn in the northern em-






FRIDAY, SEPT. 23—Hyline Hi. at Hyline
FRIDAY, OCT. 7—lssaquah at Issaquah.
FRIDAY, OCT. 14—Kirkland at Kirkland.
SATURDAY, OCT. 22—Moran at Washington Park.
SATURDAY, OCT. 29—St. Leo's at Tacoma.
FRIDAY, NOV. 4—St. Alphonsus at Washington Park
FRIDAY, NOV. 18—O'Dea at Neutral field.
Game with Bainbridge Hi. uncertain
(Schedule subject to change without notice.)
ISSAQUAH NOSES
OUT PANTHERS 6-0
